
Hotel Check Out is at 11am. 

You are receiving (1) one ticket per person for both nights of Metallica at 
Chase Center. These tickets will provide you your seat location (if applicable) 
and give you access to the venue each night. The same ticket will be scanned 
each night to enter Chase Center. Please put them in a safe place!

Metallica plays on Friday, December 17th and Sunday, December 19th, 
Doors open at 6:30pm each night. 

The address to the Chase Center is 1 Warriors Way, San Francisco, CA 94158.

Your event ticket is also your all-day Muni ticket. 
Ride for free to and from the show!

• The closest Muni Station to the Marriott Marquis 
is the 4th and Mission St Station

• The UCSF/Chase Center (16th Street) K Ingleside/T Third 
and S Shuttle stop is located on 3rd Street.

• You will not need to transfer once on the Muni 
to arrive at the Chase Center

• Find more info about Muni service here.

Don’t forget that Metallica is taking over San Francisco for a full weekend of 
’Tallica family vibes with curated live music, Blackened Whiskey tastings, and 
other events starting the night before the first show. Whether you’re visiting 
for a weekend or are a life-long resident, you can always find something 
new and cool to do in San Francisco with the city’s infinite number of unique 
restaurants, bars, shops, galleries, and locales! Join us for free events in 
distinctive neighborhoods to support local businesses and artists. 

Check out www.metallica.com for full event schedule and details. 

For any questions or issues during the weekend, 
please email travel@metclub.com We’ll be monitoring this email 
during the event to ensure a quick response to all inquiries.

Welcome to San Francisco!
We’re excited to have you join us this weekend for 

Metallica’s 40th Anniversary performances in San Francisco. 
This letter contains some brief reminders for you about your travel package.


